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Terms of Sttbteriptton :

sxj.TtHl by Carnor. iar w4;....... ......2 Com

ant by wall, feur wantli.. ............. ..$ Ml
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Free f Vuurv tofe-criiMU- '.
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ft3.AlvarttMmieM iartl Uy Ums year m
the rate wf SI 39 tnftre er meatk.

rranwent dvertinK. by tfee day or v, Mk,
MtF csbU ec MHHre for eaeh itertiR.

Thr Vtcelilj AvHnn:i

is a mammoth sheet, neatly cioHhle
tiHJ Of lllC l)ail. it i jllt tlKJ pa-
per for the fireside, containing lit

the current news, choice
agricultural matter, market im-

ports, utc. J I i itiniMKil 1 single
at si! 09 pei jear in adauee.

3tA limited mtiiioer of snmlS
iiinerW at estabi lilted rata.

THE CITY.
I

!'HK D.Vtl.V AsTOKIAN "W Ik ni !

muilnt TS cent it hhaUi. jrreft4m. ffrtw- -

rht cimtrmiJalf abut; rwi Jm rWj w

MItM TlIK ATOIA?. fWK JVWIH. DAILY

oil MitfoHctf r)xnc. A tltr$& may le
ctttmgoti w te a liofi ri. lsnvc rubers tit
tkf" numlma rxn.

Xotiee to Fishermen :iutl Others on
the Columbia IJIver.

iSIy oungc-- mh. four years olii, blue
eei, light hair and conipleion, fell
from IIkj whaif at Clifton n .Saturday
evening, .hilj '.Mh. ixsi. A liberal re-
ward will he paid for the recowij of his
boil v. Vim-kv- i ("kk.

(Miflon. Oiegon, .lnl ll, 151.

Ships are rcer on the ocean
ilmu merchandise on the land to load
them.

Some of onr dairy counties should
give thoir attention tocomloncditiiik,
of which we buy from the east an
enormous quantity annually.

.
N , . - i: - 1 M t
aome itusinp&s men rifil

, , A" ,:ten to nav 1" J UtlllMl IIUIIIUJ1II
oonces. Taavntd trouble and h pense

thev had better come to ti e. ree
Dement.

People at Seattle were afforded
an opportunity to see the electric light
while the steamer WiUamet was there.
The steumer displayed five lights one
evening- as an exhibition for the
public.

Capt. 1J. J. Tuttle, Superinten-
dent of railway mail service, went with

Vice President Oakos to Spokane, for
the purpose of making arrangements
to carry the mail over the Northern
Pacific road.

Mrs. Douglass left at our oflice

yesterday samples of the finest ioosc-berri-

we ever saw. Sirs. Kinsoy
brought thorn from the garden of Mrs.

Bender, at Knappa. Twenty of them
weighed half a pound.

Compliments of Mr. and Mrs.

P. Jordan, whose marriage occurred at
the residence of Mr. Win. Uhlenhart,
Thursday evening, are acknowledged.
The happy couple proceeded to Port-

land on a short matrimonial trip, y.

Cant. D.iniel G. Ross is now mas- - j

ter of the steamer Magnet. The
throttle is guarded by Capt. Ilainblin.
The Magnet is doing a good business.
On the 14th she towed a raft of 00,000
feet of logs from Knappa to the up-

per town sawmill, in four hours.

The choir in connection with

the Grace EbacopalChurch, is re- -
f. ,

hearsinc to cive a mufiical concory
.isisited bir uieiiT. ill-- 'leaaing
of AstoriaJ Furtiier noticewill bo
given when amusements aki com- -

lleted. Tlie proceeds will be for the
benefit of the church.

Messrs. S. Arndt & Forchen have

let the contract to Messrs. Surprenant
& Ferguson, to construct a building
for them, upon their lots recently pur-

chased from Mr. Geo. 13. McEwan,
foot of Lafayette stroct. The bnild-in- g

will be two stories high, 40 by 00
feet, and will be put up just as soon
as possible.

Dr. Jay Tuttle, accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. Harvey, of California,
and his little daughter, visited Tilla
mook rock on Thursda'. Mra. Har-

vey expects to return to hor home by
the steamer Stale, leaving
Dr. Tuttle is regretting her departure
very much, as during her visit he has
been able to spend but vory little time
with her, and has not even visit od the

Sea-Sid- e.

Christian Erickson, a fisherman
employed by Booth & Co., dropped
dead in his boat where he was fishing
Thursday evening. He had been out
fishing, and had made one haul, and
after pulling the net in sat down, ap
parently to rest, and died. He leaves
a family at upper town. Heart dis
ease is supposed to be the cause of his
death. He is said to be an industri-
ous, first rate man.

It 13 good luck to have clover
blossoms, when you can't have othor
flowers. "Living in clover" is said to
be the acme of all human desires, and
many graves have no doubt been
filled with mourners who longed for
such enjoyment, and reached it not.
Be satisfied, therefore, with j'our
clover patch; believe yourself in good
luck to have one; and accept thanks
in return, for a wreath from it, which
though perhaps not so sweet a3 the

tosc, is still, by any other name, the
synonym of luxuriousness, apd uyni-- v

bolizea abundance. ..

New Ear Tag
One of the point of business calling

dipt. A. M. Sinison Ui Aoii.t umn
his ircaent visit was the final a: ransje-ntfe- in

of pians with Cawt. FUvel for a
iar6 ami jMU'Cffui tag fr the Colum-

bia liver bar. TImj new tug will be a
lnintodiaieiy built, at Coos bay, and
will le.Movided with engines and
lMHei whidi will give her power
equal to tuny two luge at on
the bar. Capt. Simpson left the city
yesterday, Mccoinjainied by Capt. Fla-ve- l,

on tlu tug Sol nonMt for Kuap- -

uw, wimwi; n uacci 10 who iiic
tug FtMu-!- and jwoceod noith to
Shoal water bay. Cjmhi hia restmi
here the Sol Thomas will probably be
returned U Cois liar, and the Fear-
less wilt remain here with the Astoria.
Brenham and Oolnuibia upon the bar,
nntil tlc new tug k ready to go into
commission. Capt. Sitapson will re-

turn t Saw F:newco by ocean atoaia-shi- p.

Quoou of the Pacific.

The Pacific Coast Steantehip eom- -

pAnys fine new iron teauiship, in- -

tended to ran between San Franeiseo,

Astoria and Portland, will le U40 foci

hng, 3S feet ( inches 1ki. aid 22

feet deep. She k Ikmiir built under
the hw;heftt class of liureau.. Veritas,

and will steam 10 iniU jer hour,
regular steaming, and it is claimed

will be the fastest steaiaship on the
Pacific. Her engines ai of the com-

pound type, with piston valrcs and an
indicated horse power of :l,0i0. The
boiler Till carry 100 pounds of steam.

S

Steam or daj' J

Walla-wall- a and DaytcH woit
by railroad j'esierilay.

T1h 31erwainjee Framjee ha
flailtttl for this port oi her return frM
ljverMol.

--The ti4umlHa, due from San

Francisot, has one hundred ami thir-

teen Urns of car-- o fm AKria.

The iet;ral oomplsim m il get-

ting eiMHigli hot weather this summer
(Hi this aide of the llockie, apoar
to have reached the iv of the clerk
of the weather.

That any man who ean introduce
a new maunfacture into his town
which will give steady omployineut to
one hundred, nay to twenty people,
young ami old, is deserving of recog-

nition as a public benefactor.

- Oleomargarine has made its ap-

pearance in San Francisco cheap
restaurant and colTue houses. Some
one is bringing oleomargarine to this
coast, though leading houses

refuse t touch, taste n
handle it.

Superintendent ilallct wants one
thousand men to work on the Cascade
and Dalles division of the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation companys rail-

road. The work at the Cascades is a
grand afi'air and the wm k yet lo be
done seems almost S4ierhiimau.

Mr. John Muir, of the Oregon
llaihvay and Navigation! company,
estimates that this 3'oars crop east of

the Cascade mountains will be nearly
100,000 tons, of which about 7."i,000

tons will be exported, the remaindor
being held for sood and home con-

sumption. The surplus of this year
will exceed that of last j'ear thirty to
forty per cent.

The Albany mob will quit to-

day. No successors were clio-o- n

to Conklhur and Piatt.

Twenty sunstrokes are reported
in Columbus. Ohio, on tle llth;
two fatal in Indianapolis; many
reported all over Indiana, Ohio,
etc.

Pcrhapb the shortest will ever
probated was one recently ac-

cepted in New Orleans. It was

but a small slip of paper on which

was scribbled the words: "Mrs.

Sophia Teetor is my heiress." Tlie

property willou was worm one
hundred thousand dollars.

itc-- A contemporary sayfc: A xiirs
paper ami a newspaper editor that peo-
ple don't talk about and sometimes
ahiise ar; rather poor concerns. The
men and business that ail editor .some-
times feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of making enemics'of another class, are
often 1 Ik cry first lo show ingratitude.
The editor w'ho exjpects to receive much
rhaiitvor sratitudc will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and say and do what he conscientiously
thinks right without regard to frowns or
smiles.

ssr-Th- e free lands of the west are j
lieinj? taken up and settled this year lo a j
decree most gratifying, in the face of
Uie over-crowd- mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads Imvo
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land offices this year than in the
past year, and still the western movement
continue in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. .Let tho
unemployed come aud become producers
instead of consumers.

JSSWe see how life gets coined at
our mint, so that the world somehow J

weal's me siuinp ul uie uie cut iiiwj our
hearts. We l:now how a piece of good
fortune brightens the air: now some im
pending evil puts the edge of a spiritual
eclipse upon the sun; how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem lo make
Uie ery springs of beauty bankrupt;
how the sickness of a dear friend turns
natiuc pallid; how the death of one
whom e love will convert all the treoc
to cypresses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes a requium; but how can
vou expect your city to prosper if you
Ho not patronize the local press? Ilorf
can 3011 succeed as a merchant, or a
mechanic, and not advertise?

Buy Tub Weekly jVstokiax in
post-pai-d wrapjicr for ten cents, and
send it to some iriend in the east. It is
better than a letter. .

Kny the "Weekly. !

Tin: Wbi.ki.1 Atoki.vn for tbJi
week is full of jntt such infonmUioii
ana news of tin country a jour friends

the eal want to xe. It ha verj
few adertiacnients, and is cIkm-I- : to the
muzzle of information that no family
can aticccasfully squee7e along without.
Two dollars will buy the w hole wad for

year, M for mx month. (r ien rents J

per cop.

Fir?t-Clas- s Watrh ftepairins:.
;

A. E. Dutterliehl has ariicd. ami i
now prepared to do all kinds of Watch j
Hcpairinp. and Watch Making in all it
branches. Also, .lewelery AVork and j

Engraving ihrne up in first-cla- 4yle.!
All worK warranted to givo Mitistac
tiou. at prices to defy competition. At

1

Carl Adh-r- s litHk and Variety Storr. (

riife to Itprfi.

binjik' or in ".Hite of two. in Tin:
lmfldiug. Prices leaonaW.

:oiuit Ijlvcrpool Sail
Foruhiy the kn,at an Fraclc

IH'ices at Warren ami KatmiN AMoria
utarkei.

Take Xolire.

On after lhi- - date an additional Hi
cents jmt cord will be charged wi all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
liv the cah.at (5rav wood .Iiilv
lk, issi.

A Xcw Xelieac,y.

Mr.. J. T. JJorehcrs ha.s jn-- t irepared a
choice Utt of piced salmon in
keejs. They are tlie finest eating for
lunches, etc to le had. Call at once
ami ecure your supply.

.iMCSKMEXTS.

lln.10 Vauiktik-.- .

Ceo. Mill, proprietor ami manager,
Fred (leio, --tage manager, Tlios. Cullen.
leader of ("co. Jambert, leader
(f bras-- , baMd. Cook and Nickerson, tlie

wiug mokis: Mis I.ou Cook in mhijji
ami dancers etc. N'ew firt part. New
olio, and new acts. Open air concert at

r. m. lVrfornmuee commences at I

l. m. LntraiH'e n Denton -- tren:pn-j
ate boxes ott ClHMianius

Dr. Dskor received by yesterday's
steamer a supply of genuine Dovine
Virus, fresh from Folkes lirs.. San
Francisco.

Max. Wagier San Francisco Na- -

tional brewery beer can't be beat.

The fiKst fjuality of harness oil is
kejtt at Ihe harness slwp, for ile by.S.
fJray.

lee ei earn at I tOswas oyster and re-
freshment --aloon in Oceidi'iit hotel
WiH-k- .

Zephrs in all Colors and Shade at
siv cents an mince, a't tla California
stne. corm-r- .

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
Ihe finest fresh fish, etc., in their season.

P. Wilhelm, lloss saloon, opjiosite
tlieClaremlou hotel, Portland, Oregon.

The New Testament authorized
edition icvised. for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and .Sons City Rook
store.

A tremendous .stock of ltoinc r.iadc
candies, at 1 lie Astoria Candy Factory,
next door to the City Rook stoic. Ojh
posite the bell tower.

Charles A: are
.stock Astoria engine

prepared panics
Call inspe. I time the

present or stH'iety

P. J. f'ofldman, on Chcnanins street,
has just recched the latest and most
fashionable style of gents hulie
lHots. shoes, etc. I

ionTo celebrate joyously on the coming
go to tlie Astoria "Candy Factory j

J1IMI "! NlllIII- - III I III IIIIXIIIII' III31I11"r.. .1.: ..-,:,.- .. 1 .:i n... t.ii I

nn 11 n uii Jisitiii. iihi-iu- - iiiv- - mil
towei.

.1. 11. 1). Cray is now selling
lii-a- and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rales, and Iism also a fine of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for

Say.s one. Kendall's Spavin Cure is
the b&st Hnament for human llcah ever
used. and thousands lum extolled it in
similar terms. See advertisement.

The iK'st Cartel V Cape Ann oil f

ckdhing, ruMier Iwot.s. etc.. sold at San I

Prancisco wlMdesale prices-a- t San !

1' ranei-e- o cMhing stoic.

.s. Danzieer.Saii Francisco elothine
store, has largot and best selected
stock of clothing in city. Also, gents
furuLshiug goods, books and sdiurs.
trunks and valises, hats and caps.

Caramels. Molasses Chewing t,

Cocoanut Cocoanut
Butter Scotch, ami a lot of good

at the Astoria Candy Factory,
opjKisite Ihe bell tower. j

t

Before pnreluuinegoodsof anybody
inspect my stock. You are

welcome. 1 will gladly show my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. t. Daxzigki:.

!

Before purchasing jour sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant which they are
offci ing at bottom prices. t

Charles (Jratke has always on liand
No. 1 XXN Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Beer from Albany
brewery. San Franci-c- o. at his saloon
on the l!oailwa.

Capt. .1. 11. 1). (Sray is now prepared :

fo. the best qualities of fir, hem--
lock, ine maple, spruce limbs, elc.i
Leae orders tin1 wood yard, foot i

Ronton Mu-ef- .

Don't drive a sjavined hor.se as long
a.sj(Hi can gH Kriulair Spavin Cure
for" si a bottle. Asa powerful linauient
foi deep-seate- d iius on both man and .

Iwat, it has 110 equal. Read advertise
ment.

ireler iJltclm lias established a j

first class saloon in C. II. Rage's build-- 1

ing,on .Sqiiemoqhe street, the
toer.an, appointel Mcjtj W,J
bock & to. )et ox j

eer thing in Uie of wine, liquors. I

Ihht. cigars, etc., will be kepi on hand, j

ng-.na.lelrigmems in New
York and San Francisco for Uie pur-- j

chascot all my goods, my facilities for
buying arc such as to enable me to
undersell all others. I eonim - li -
tion. S. Danziger, San Francisco elolh- -
inghtom-ston- a.

The-olfe- r of i?l A00 bv nronrlctor
ul mu uiiiuu jiuriiicrsuiu tunic, iviii ui
tne wood, lor any case 01
cure published by them, means .sincerity
and means business. adertiseiuent.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dysiep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free anyaddres. Seth W.Fowlf
& Sons. Rosion.

The price of subscription lo Tiik
Wkkki.v Astouiax been reduced
to 2 per auniuti paid in advance.
If not paid in advance the old price of
S-- f will be charged.

cSFThere is not now any belter news :

voted to the building up of the country '

j Uian Tuk Astori.vn. At the o'f
L V,U JUUillS U1 L'Ul 11 is lilU ciiciipusu

asthebegj. With your and
encouragement wc shall be able to
further ImproveTnents to enhance its
field of

-r y
s- -

Furnished Hoom to Let

At Mrs. Munon's lodsiiiK 1ilm.

Xotici to VlHlirrnifii.

l'rout one to l.ixx) Munds of black
.onu'ti fniin?;tiir?poii wnntcKldnilv. Cah
,,5,1 .1. t. UonciiKUS Dew Drop Inn.

Snlt. Snlt.
Constantly on hand, and in quantiti !

to .suit. Liverpool factor tilled. Hay J

coarse, and hall ground, at
UKO. . Ill'Mr.- -. j

Krick! IlricU! ISriek!

I liave on !wnd a lar"c amount of brick
from fo to ?S per thousand.J;,i i,.,, rxamuie. near Astoria ceme

ton. .Iohx Wi 1.1.1 VMSO.v.

Sherman ilro. l!xpns- -

Will rtfche onhr at the ?tore of 1.
W. Ca Ur up? Attria r any other
itart nf ih'ii:v. l.fflvt 01tr on 'it-- ; an
tlwshtte ami "tlwy be pro mini at--
tenoeil to.

lCii)"4 .pw Ilart'.
llocoe. tla inimlar caterer, imitt- -

all his old patrons, and as main new
ones as may lie plea-e- d to make him a
vMt. to call at hi new Ice Cream .Sa-

loon, on Chenamus street. Occident
hotel bkx-k- . which Ik? ha- - jn- -t fitted up

"V11. 1 lee Cream.
U makes all the difference in tin

wiHld where on ice ereani ai t
luiltti Ml i.m 1hvi Irii'il I ivcr-- '

iMMly. "protMniuccs Frank Falwrs tin la
in q'ualit. No. Ice Cream, and cquall
a much"to tliedLsh in uuautitx.

The 'entrnl Hotel.

One of the finest, eleaniM and lu-- t

ket InvteN in Astoria, situated near the
tearner landing, with first cla, airy

rxm. gKl Imanl and ver rca-ona-

rates. JJar and billiard rooms. The
lKst of wincsand Ibjuoi- -. and an c.icl- -
Hni sia"suoii rmiieiM'ii iieer.

A.ntoix Dikloii,

tVilIInuipoi't 1'ropcrt .

Great bargains are now offenil in the
cify of WilliamiKirt for any perons
wishing to lmate from one lot to fixe
acre.--. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranclie.s or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile mhiIIi of
Astoria on Youngs ba, with a yood
graded mail to the place. For furllaT
information call at my residence near
thecemeler. JoilX Wm.mam-o- x.

To lilve Men.

Tin: As.roi:i.v" now nsieiHd a
circulation which 1 daces ft at the head
of the list of Oregon and insure
lo advertisers thereof more laMielil for
llu tlllLflllllt 1lli1 lllflll lll'll III v(llirHl
..1.tv ltntb fIVt tlut tt tr it ih.ii f.i rak.ia.li
IIm largest niiiidu)- - if niulers at 11h

sumllesl evpense. we offer the eolu mu s
of an attracthc daily, the success of
which finm the er start has been tar
In'yoiid tlie exeetatiniis of the most
sanguine.

A 5'air Proposition.
From this date the Astoria photograph

gallery will conduct business on the
follow ing plan. We w ill lake negatives
of an lad;; ami cverylmdy that will
favor Us with a call, we will print a
proof of Ihe stmt1 fiee of charge. 110 one
licing under :in obligation to order
from such negatives unless thev desire

one picture of such group, either taken
all together or in separate pictures and
grouped afterward-- .

WVivill fnko views uriiriiti-iiee- s ami
buildings, hotel- -, cannene--- . mills. eU

same terms, viz: We will-tak- e

the negatives free of charge.
We Jo this in. order that our worx

shall .siailll Oil its merits, as Wi ire prc--

lred to do good work. No one need
wail until they go t San Franci.sco.

I'oi.i.owixc ai:k on: vkicks:
101 tj CMC. l (!&

S or full length boudoirs... (Hi l .'n
cabinets... 4 uo J M
cards 2 ."id I :v

Ibist pictures and boudoirs. 7 tn .1 txi
Vignettes cabinets .'1 mi :: 00

cards :: oa 2 no
T110- -. (I. IJkooks & Co.

rjr--ii . 1, ,.r nr,mn wim .i.r..urmforni their friend,, in Hie stales of
tue condition and progress orthis state,
pa,, j1HVi. ,lo mon. wU,0l(. au,i

incnsiM' oiunie 01 lactsto send tiiem
than by subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For
SoOrt in advance, we mail three copies
of Tin: Wk::ki.y AsToniAXoue year.

For a first-clas- s oyster stew. fr,
jmn-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Uoscoc s
Chenamus street. Occident hotel block.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the
sacK. open or in me sueu.

For Uie genuine .1. II. Cutler old
Bourlxon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call atthedem,
oimosite the bell tower, and see Cainn- -
lieil.

MA6X0.S 0. 0R0SBV,
Ieah'r in

HARDWARE, UN, STEEL,

Iron Pips and Fittings,

Steal Fitters

Goods and

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET RON TIN AKD COPPER,

. ,.n 3 ,. n
MUMJ Wi HWIlWE dUJiptlS

Cfnypc Tin,,,, Wprp and HfllKP

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER, PLUMBING and STEAt.i FITTING

Done with neatnes3jind dispatch.

Xoae tail first class workmen NHiiIujet!.

A larxo assortment T

SCALES
ivmslr.mly tm hand.

Stevens Son in
cciptofa fine of mouldings, and J Wo will lake the cm-ar- e

now to make picture and all bulges and --oeietio. any
to orhr. and their the will asxmibh for puriKsp.

stock. ' and each lotlge with

and

1th.

w

Wlicat.

lot
sale.

Ihe

the
the

DTtaliiu
Ice.
things

call ami

lot,

the

supply

at of

near
has

in agents.
line

j

defy !

the

See

to

has
when

price

aid
make

usefulness.

will

get

1

Propriclor.

has

dailies,

the

eompre- -

Tools.

THE POPULAR

! MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S

:,.c

t'?' jrrrsxagfSSga ' h

Pianos and Organs
Of all makrt cimsl.intlv hi lmnd. Also a

foil s,00,c 01

IOL1S&. GUlTAKb, BAJOa, AC
CORDEONS. CONCERTINAS

IIAKMONICAS, FLUTES,
Abo a Jrpe 'ttn.-- of tin bct of

VIOLIN AND OUITATl STRINGS,
SHEET 3IUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTJtUMSNTS,
As hHI as cervthiiur v1m telonein to a

F1rt C!.i5n Mine HhTe.

tfisfl
II I'm saml Or.EU' soM e:i 1.1c mouihiv lu-

st tl!ii..nt plan or U r rei.t.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
Yite largest sf wk ofjvVi Blank Books and Stationery
IHecr ilescriptlou.

lVMks. P.iWes, l'octk-s- l

Work. Allttinis aiMl
(iolil IVhs,

lic-iil- c- .1 full :iihI eoniilete
stiK'k of evcrjt lnj usuallr
Kent la a well regulated lfook.

More, Al-- o news depot ami ajjency forcer p.icr ai.it inrrhNlH-a- l jwWi-he- d.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
c2 atelics. Clocks :iml .few elr',
CcSi I'ocket ami TaIe Ctitlcn-- .

AA .mkce Notions and Tojs,
J.V '$ IVtiire Frames and Chronios.jwiIUIiy Carriages, a completea. tfta.. Archery, etc.
Xew'piHMlsli' cver-sieaK- The public

an iHMti'd to ;iiHiito m slock and prices.
CI I HN AM IS ST.. - ASTOKIA, OREGON.

HOTELS AND 11ESTAU RANTS.

..I.3IKni.HK. c.s. wnimiT

ocniHLVi' uti:i
MKilLRi: ft WKl'iHT. .

Axtoriu, Oregon.

miiK ri:ni'KiKTni:s akk iiai'I'Y to.a. auiHHiHCelltMt the above hotel has been
ripamiHtnil rcfamishisl. :ubltnx x'tlvtothe comfort of Us quests and isihiw the first
hotel north of San I'rancKco.

O. W. KXOWI.KS. A - ZI KI'.Ki:.

cr.A?:i:.-vn- i:ti:l.
POItTbANIl. .... OHEtlOX

ZIEBER , KNOWLES, Proprietors.
Krce coach to and fnna I be house.

isTiiE Daiia Astokiax is oh Hie at the
OlamwUm Hotel reafHjt mmhh.

Pioneer R2siaurant Hotel.
.MAIN STUKKT. - - ASTOltLV

2'i'Oprletar
miiKTR.vvi:uxt: itw.ic will kind
JL the Pioneoi- - firt efce. 111 a:'. risjccts.aad
a share of tliHr l.lrowj-- e is rvsiiect fully
solMtts!.

CirIVnl and lod;dn;;Hj toe.Jay or week.

Fair Wind Co1i'c Saloon
- M- -

WATl.'ft STItKliT, ASTOKIA.

N1 diMir lo Dr. KiiiM4"- -.

Collee. Tea and Chocolate, with
Cake. ll Out..

(Miops ur.kcd to Order.
2'inc XVisicsi. I.Iiuor.H anil tJisaii

Ortheltcst braiaK
Hahi jiLst hm?ikmI tin loe cstabltsh-inc- at

we vnrdiauy invite oar fmiuls and the
public generally to give its a trial.
.Vl-- lf I'OAKI) t lA'ANbON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STKKKT. ASTOKIA.

mm: r.iKKsi;xKi h 1'i.ka.skd to
JL aiinottur to the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he Is now oroiKtrcd to tontKlt for tiiem,
in lirl el.s at v lc nml ever style,

OYSTKJU. HOT OOFPKK. TKA, irTC.

vr TlIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon..
MAIN STKUIT.

1 'lease giv e wo a a!l. -

KOSCOK DIXON. Proprietor

S. ARNDT & FK11CI1EN,
ASTOKIA. OKKfJON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

!r.i..u'K.Mmi --334&''
in SI A S) .'iiSSSjS??

Boiler Shop ''Vfe
All kinils of

ENGINE, CAHHEEY,
--AND

STEAMBOAT WOEE
rroni;tli attcmlcd to.

A secialt made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
NEAR KINNEY'S ASTOKIA FISHERY.

Piles for Sale.
31 r. A. I. Me3Iiilan Ls prepared t rniisli

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IN ANY AMOUNT TO OKDElt. AND ON

SHOirT notice.- -

Uave onlers at tlte store ur Tiwicharil 5.
Ucliiir. AMoria.

Or adilre, a. . MoSlILLAX.
Olney. OreKon.

A
U

MS. IS. KANT, 1

lSIe2?oIiant Tailor
AND CLOTHIER

!TALK IS CHEAP BOYS!!

P)

m 4............................,.;..
j BUT IT TAKES

..................-....................- .
I ;

J Money to Buy Whisky ! !

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

tS3siMiisi5Bisas3ia:iMKii3cMjisjiusiiaaMKrMaiiiiiiiHss'Mis2J5MMiiiiasaiaBii

1 1 CM AM) WILL I
S m

iiSKissaiiKsieiiasassziBsaaasatsaaisissxsaaajsaaeaaBiiaaaaiairaiisisaaasBaaaaaaaiasaaftCi

Sell at 3uowes?
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

i

i

ea JL

OF

m&m
RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old and Ueliahle

ONE PEICE I X L
DRY GOODS Am ehOVHWQ B0V8B
Main street, near Parker Iloii.se, Astoria.

C. II. COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

PsPlisii

5S.a S
TWO D00US EAST OCCIDENT,

gilE.Pv.IIAWES

Agent

MEDALLION RANGE.

ASTORIA,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MAKUFACTUBEK OF

FTTBN1TITBE Se BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AJS'D CURTAIN TOLES
Complete branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

IS SUl'KUIOi: .MOST, AX1 lb KKCKI.l.KD l; NONE COAST

JOHN HAHK, - - PROPKIETOK.
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

cSTOnlers left the GEIULVNIA BElili HALL will lie uroniptly attended to.-- S

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITYHAVING I am prepared to furni

LAGEEBEEE,
AT 34 C Z:TS VFAl GALLON

W 3COIjSS A
JSTTamiliea and of hewes promptly and

MEYER. Proprietor ASTOKIA. OREGON.

First Glass Saloon,
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Roadway, opiMite Oregon Rail-- 1

way and NalgatIon Co's wharf.

The choicest brands of foreign and domestic ,

WIN'KS, SiiqUOKS AX1 CIGARS,
0BBe.Mt Chicago lScer."St

Take
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received alargc inoiee of

AND HALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

And tnnw ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

MAY Ki: JIM) OF

SOLP. ACKNT.

Alo. for the celebrated

?
OREGON.

in every

TO ON THIS

at

FOK
now

flic

HE MANUFACTURE OF A FlilhTQLAbS Ah-th- e

public with the finest (junlity. for cash.

TiIES.
keepers public roju larl y suplied.

M.

i

Notice.

BARRELS

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $i so n:u dozisi.

ASTORIA, OREdON,

BRICK LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

3E IjAS O D53 3E2. DE3 H.
Orders left at the Occident notel. or at my

Warehouse, foot of Renton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SANI, RRICK, lTASTER, IATH,
aud all materials hi my line,

ftirnfahed to order.
aarSpeclal attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. CLSteni work warranted good
or no pay.

nt Sui Juan and New Taconia Lime.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest and best assortment of

MENS. YOUTHS AND BOYS CL0THIK&
Also: . The Finest Suits Made to Order and Warranted.


